CLASS 6MB /6MS/6CR
DATE DUE
Thursday 23rd March

Dear Children and adults,
Our topic this half term is Splash. We will be learning about
rivers, coasts and the water cycle.
Homework can be completed by the children on their own or
with an adult.

MATHS
Written Maths homework is handed out on Friday

Don’t forget to learn your

Remember to read

to be handed in the following Wednesday.

each day and get an

Remember to revise your weekly number facts to

reading card /book.

earn your reward and reach your rocket target!

Remember to log

Don’t forget to log onto Mathletics!

SPELLING

READING

spellings each week!

adult to sign your

onto reading eggs!

WRITING AND TOPIC

Topic Words

You have a scrap book to use to complete your homework project.

Do you know what these words

Over the next six weeks complete some of these activities or make some up of your own.

mean and how to spell them?

YOU MUST COMPLETE AT LEAST ONE OF THE WRITING TASKS

River

1.

Write a shape poem about a river

2.

Write a story about an accident or mystery which takes place at a river

Source
Estuary

3. Write a fact file about the type of animals that live in water

Meander

NOW CHOOSE SOME OR ALL OF THESE
1.

Floodplain

Make a model of a river

Tributary

2. Visit a river or the coast and draw a detailed sketch

Sediment

3. Look at the work of the famous artist Monet and create a water painting/ drawing
in the same style

Ocean

4. Make a poster about saving water / being safe around water
5.

Erosion

Create a watery pattern

Places you could visit

Can you list 20 ways in which people use water (including seas, oceans,

*The River Thames on the
skipper (take a boat down the
Thames)
* The museum of London

rivers and lakes)?

* Margate, Brighton, Herne
Bay
*

